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W einvestigatethestability ofpossibleorderparam etercon�gurationsin clean layered heterostruc-

tures ofthe SF S:::F S type,where S is a superconductor and F a ferrom agnet. W e �nd that for

m ostreasonable valuesofthe geom etric param eters(layerthicknessesand num ber)and ofthe m a-

terialparam eters(such asm agnetic polarization,wavevectorm ism atch,and oxidebarrierstrength)

severalsolutionsoftheselfconsistentm icroscopicequationscan coexist,which di�erin thearrange-

m entofthe sequence of\0" and \�" junction types(that is,with either sam e or opposite sign of

the pair potentialin adjacent S layers). The num ber ofsuch coexisting selfconsistent solutions

increaseswith the num beroflayers.Studying the relative stability ofthese con�gurationsrequires

an accurate com putation ofthe sm alldi�erence in the condensation free energiesofthese inhom o-

geneoussystem s.W eperform thesecalculations,starting with num ericalselfconsistentsolutionsof

theBogoliubov-deG ennesequations.W epresentextensiveresultsforthecondensation freeenergies

ofthedi�erentpossiblecon�gurations,obtained by using e�cientand accuratenum ericalm ethods,

and discusstheirrelativestabilities.Resultsfortheexperim entally m easurabledensity ofstatesare

also given fordi�erentcon�gurationsand cleardi�erencesin thespectra are revealed.Com prehen-

sive and system atic resultsasa function ofthe relevantparam etersforsystem sconsisting ofthree

and seven layers(oneorthreejunctions)aregiven,and thegeneralization to largernum beroflayers

isdiscussed.

PACS num bers:74.50+ r,74.25.Fy,74.80.Fp

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A rem arkable m anifestation ofthe m acroscopic quan-

tum natureofsuperconductivityisseen in thedescription

ofthesuperconducting stateby a com plex orderparam -

eterwith an associated phase,�,which isa m acroscopic

quantum variable. For com posite m aterials com prised

ofm ultiple superconductor(S)layersseparated by non-

superconducting m aterials,the phase di� erence � � be-

tween adjacentS layersbecom esaveryrelevantquantity.

Forthecasewherea nonm agneticnorm alm etalissand-

wiched between two superconductors,it is straightfor-

ward to see thatthe m inim um free energy con� guration

corresponds to that having a zero phase di� erence be-

tween theS regions,in theabsenceofcurrent.Thesitu-

ation becom essubstantiallym odi� ed forsuperconductor-

ferrom agnet-superconductor(SF S)junctions,wherethe

presence ofthe m agnetic (F ) layers leads to spin-split

Andreev1 states and to a spatially m odulated2,3 order

param eter that can yield a phase di� erence of� � = �

between S layers. These are the so-called � junctions.

Junctions of this type can occur also in m ore com pli-

cated layered heterostructures of the SF SF SF::type,

where the relative sign ofthe pair potential� (r) can

changebetween adjacentS layers.

Continual im provem ents in well controlled deposi-

tion and fabrication techniqueshavehelped increasethe

experim entalim plem entations of system s containing �

junctions.4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13 Possible applications to de-

vices and to quantum com puting,as wellas purely sci-

enti� c interest,have stim ulated furtherinterestin these

devices. The pursuit of the � state has consequently

generated am ple supporting data for its existence and

properties:The observed nonm onotonic behaviorin the

criticaltem peraturewasfound to beconsistentwith the

existenceofa � state.6 Thedom ain structurein F isex-

pected to m odify thecriticaltem peraturebehaviorhow-

ever,depending on the applied � eld.7 The ground state

ofSF S junctions has been recently m easured,8 and it

wasfound that0 or� couplingexisted,depending on the

width dF ofthe F layer,in agreem ent with theoretical

expectations.Sim ilarly,dam ped oscillationsin the criti-

calcurrentIC asa function ofdF suggested also a 0 to

� transition.9 The reported signature in the character-

istic IC curves also indicated a crossoverfrom the 0 to

� phase in going from higher to lower tem peratures.10

Furtherm ore,thecurrentphaserelation wasm easured,12

dem onstrating a re-entrant IC with tem perature varia-

tion.

A good understanding ofthe m echanism and robust-

nessofthe� statein generalisim perativeforthefurther

scienti� c and practicaldevelopm ent of this area. The

� state in SF S structures was � rst investigated long

ago.14 In general, the exchange � eld in the ferrom ag-

netshiftsthedi� erentspin bandsoccupied by thecorre-

sponding particle and hole quasiparticles.Thissplitting

determ inesthe spatialperiodicity ofthe pairam plitude

in the F layer15 and can therefore induce a crossover

from the 0 state to the � state asthe exchange � eld h0
varies,16 or asa function ofdF . The Josephson critical

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404058v1
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currentwasfound to benonzero atthe0 to � transition,

as a result from higher harm onics in the current-phase

relationship.17 It was found that a coexistence of sta-

ble and m etastable states m ay arise in Josephson junc-

tions,which wasalsoattributed totheexistenceofhigher

harm onics.18 Ifthe m agnetization orientation is varied,

the � state m ay disappear,19 in conjunction with the

appearance ofa triplet com ponent to the order param -

eter. A crossover between 0 and � states by varying

the tem perature was explained within the context ofa

Andreev bound statem odelthatreproduced experim en-

tal� ndings.20 In the ballistic lim ita transition occursif

the param etersofthe junction arecloseto the crossover

atzero tem perature.21 An investigation into the ground

states oflong (but � nite) Josephson junctions revealed

a criticalgeom etricallength scale which separates half-

integerand zero  ux states.22 Thelengthsoftheindivid-

ualjunctions were also found to have im portant im pli-

cations,asa phasem odulated statecan occurthrough a

second orderphasetransition.23

Nevertheless,little work has been done that studies

the stability ofthe � state for an SF S junction from

a com plete and system atic standpoint,as a function of

the relevantparam eters. This is a fortioritrue for lay-

ered system s involving m ore than one junction,each of

which can in principle exist in the 0 or the � state,or

forsuperlattices.Thereareseveralreasonsforthis.The

existence or absence of � junction states is intim ately

connected to thespatialbehaviorof� (r)and ofthepair

am plitudeF (r)(which oscillatesin them agneticlayers),

and thusthepreciseform ofthesequantitiesm ustbecal-

culated self-consistently,so that the resulting F (r) cor-

respondsto a m inim um in the free energy.An assum ed,

non selfconsistentform forthe pairpotential,typically

a piecewise constantin the S layers,often deviatesvery

substantially from the correctselfconsistentresult,and

thereforem ay often lead tospuriousconclusions.Indeed,

the assum ed form m ay in e� ectforce the form ofthe � -

nalresult,thereby clearly leading to m isleading results.

Self-consistentapproaches,despite theirobvioussuperi-

ority,aretoo infrequently found in theliteratureprim ar-

ily becauseofthecom putationalexpenseinherentin the

variationalor iterative m ethods necessary to achieve a

solution.A second problem isthatinvestigation therela-

tivestability ofself-consistentstatesrequiresan accurate

calculation oftheirrespectivecondensation energies,and

that,too,isnotan easy problem .

In this paper,we approach in a fully selfconsistent

m annerthe question ofthe stability ofstatescontaining

� junctionsin SF SF:::S m ultilayerstructures.Ashasal-

ready been shown in trilayers,24 itcan be the case that,

for a given set ofgeom etricaland m aterialparam eters,

m ore than one selfconsistentsolution exists,each with

a particularspatialpro� le for� (r)involving a junction

ofeither the 0 or � type. It willbe dem onstrated be-

low thatthisisin facta very com m on situation in these

heterostructures:onecan typically � nd severalsolutions,

allwith a negativecondensation energy,i.e.,they areall

stable with respectto the norm alstate. Thusa careful

analysisis needed to determ ine whether each state is a

globalorlocalm inim um ofthecondensation freeenergy.

This determ ination is,as we shallsee,very di� cult to

m ake from num ericalself-consistent results,because it

requiresa very accuratecom putation ofthefreeenergies

ofthe possible superconducting states,from which the

norm alstatecounterpartm ustthen besubtracted.This

subtraction oflarge quantitiesto obtain a m uch sm aller

one m akesthe problem num erically even m ore challeng-

ingthan thatofachievingself-consistency,sincealthough

thenum berofterm sinvolved isthe sam e,thenum erical

accuracy required is m uch greater. Untilnow,this has

been seen asa prohibitivenum ericalobstacle.Rem oving

thisobstacleinvolvesa carefulanalysisand com putation

ofthe eigenstates for each state con� guration,that is,

the energy spectrum ofthewhole system .

The num ericalm ethod we willdiscussand im plem ent

overcom esthese di� culties,and therefore enablesus to

determ inetherelativestability ofthe di� erentstatesin-

volved,as we shallsee,for a variety ofF=S m ultilayer

structure types, and broad range of param eters. The

condensation energies for the severalstates found in a

fullyselfconsistentm anner,areaccuratelycom puted asa

function oftherelevantparam eters.Them aterialparam -

etersweinvestigateinclude,interfacialscattering,Ferm i

wave vector m ism atch,and m agnetic exchange energy,

while the geom etricalparam eters are the superconduc-

tor and ferrom agnet thicknesses, and totalnum ber of

layers. W e willsee that as the num ber ofS layers in-

creases,the num ber ofpossible stable junction con� gu-

rations correspondingly increases. O ur em phasis is on

system sizeswith S layersoforderofthe superconduct-

ingcoherencelength �0,separated by nanoscalem agnetic

layers. In order to retain useful inform ation that de-

pends on details atthe atom ic length scale,it is neces-

sary to go beyond the variousquasiclassicalapproaches

and usea m icroscopicsetofequationsthatdoesnotav-

erage over spatialvariations ofthe order ofthe Ferm i

wavelength. This is particularly signi� cant in our m ul-

tiple layer geom etry,where interfering trajectories can

giveim portantcontributionstothequasiparticlespectra,

owing to the specularre ectionsatthe boundaries,and

norm aland Andreev re ectionsatthe interfaces.25 The

in uenceofthesem icroscopicphenom ena isneglected in

alternative approachesinvolving averaging overthe m o-

m entum space governing the quasiparticle paths. Thus,

ourstartingpointisfully m icroscopictheBogoliubovde-

G ennes (BdG ) equations,26 which are a convenientand

physicallyinsightfulsetofequationsthatgovern inhom o-

geneoussuperconducting system s.Itisalso appropriate

fortherelatively sm allheterostructuresweareinterested

in,to considerthe clean lim it.

The outline ofthe paper is as follows. In Sec.II,we

writedown therelevantform ofthereal-spaceBdG equa-

tions,and establish notation. After introducing an ap-

propriatestandingwavebasis,wedevelop expressionsfor

them atrix elem entsneeded in thenum ericalcalculations
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ofthe quasiparticle am plitudes and spectra. The itera-

tivealgorithm which em bodiestheself-consistencyproce-

dureisreviewed.W ethen explain how tousetheselfcon-

sistentpairam plitudesand quasiparticle spectra to cal-

culatethefreeenergy,asnecessary to distinguish am ong

thepossiblestableand m etastablestates.In Sec.III,we

illustrate for severaljunction geom etriesthe spatialde-

pendence ofthe pair am plitude F (r),which is a direct

m easure ofthe proxim ity e� ectand givesa physicalun-

derstanding ofthe variousselfconsistentstateswe � nd.

W e display thisquantity asa function ofthe im portant

physicalparam eters.Thestability ofsystem scontaining

variousnum bersof� junctionsisthen clari� ed through

a series ofcondensation energy calculations that again

takeinto consideration the m aterialand geom etricalpa-

ram eters m entioned above. O fim portance experim en-

tally isthe localdensity ofstates(DO S),which we also

illustrate for certain m ultilayer con� gurations. W e � nd

di� ering signatures for the possible con� gurations that

should m ake them discernible in tunneling spectroscopy

experim ents. To conclude,in Sec.IV we sum m arize the

results.

II. M ET H O D

A . B asic equations

In this section we brie y review the form that the

Bogoliubov-de G ennes (BdG ) equations26 take for the

S=F m ultilayered heterostructureswe study.Additional

details can be found in Refs.24,27,28. The BdG equa-

tionsareparticularly appropriatefortheinvestigation of

the stability oflayered con� gurationsin which the pair

am plitudem ay orm ay notchangesign between adjacent

superconducting layers. These are conventionally called

\0" or\�" junction con� gurationsrespectively.

W e consider three-dim ensional slab-like heterostruc-

tures translationally invariant in the x � y plane,with

allspatialvariations occurring in the z direction. The

heterostructure consistsofsuperconducting,S,and fer-

rom agnetic,F ,layers. Exam plesare depicted in Fig.1.

Thecorrespondingcoupled equationsforthespin-up and

spin-down quasiparticleam plitudes(u#n;v
"
n)then read

[�
1

2m

@2

@z2
+ "? � E F (z)+ U (z)� h0(z)]u

"
n(z)+ � (z)v#n(z)= �nu

"
n(z) (1a)

� [�
1

2m

@2

@z2
+ "? � E F (z)+ U (z)+ h0(z)]v

#
n(z)+ � (z)u"n(z)= �nv

#
n(z); (1b)

where "? is the kinetic energy term corresponding to

quasiparticles with m om enta transverse to the z direc-

tion,�n are the energy eigenvalues,� (z)isthe pairpo-

tential,and U (z)isthe potentialthataccountsforscat-

tering ateach F=S interface.An additionalsetofequa-

tions for u#n and v"n can be readily written down from

sym m etry argum ents, and thus is suppressed here for

brevity. The form of the ferrom agnetic exchange en-

ergy h0(z) is given by the Stoner m odel,and therefore

takestheconstantvalueh0 in theF layers,and zeroelse-

where.O therrelevantm aterialparam etersaretaken into

account through the variable bandwidth E F (z). This

is taken to be E F (z) = E F S in the S layers, while

in the F layers one has E F (z) = E F M so that in

these regions the up and down bandwidths are respec-

tively E F " = E F M + h0,and E F # = E F M � h0. The

dim ensionless param eter I, de� ned as I � h0=E F M ,

conveniently characterizes the m agnets’strength, with

I = 1 corresponding to thehalfm etalliclim it.Theratio

� � EF M =E F S � (kF M =kF S)
2 describes the m ism atch

between Ferm iwavevectorson theF and S sides,assum -

ing parabolic bands with kF S denoting the Ferm iwave

vectorin the S regions.

Thespin-splitting e� ectsoftheexchange� eld coupled

with thepairing interaction in theS regions,resultsin a

nontrivialspatialdependenceofthepairpotential,which

isfurthercom pounded by thenorm aland Andreev scat-

tering eventsthatoccuratthe m ultiple S=F interfaces.

W hen thesecom plexitiesaretaken intoaccount,onegen-

erally cannotassum eany explicitform for� (z)a priori.

Thus,when solving Eqs.(1),the pairpotentialm ustbe

calculated in a selfconsistentm annerby an appropriate

sum overstates:

� (z)=
�g(z)N (0)

kF Sd

X

�n � !D

Z

d"?
�
u
"
n(z)v

#
n(z)+ u

#
n(z)v

"
n(z)

�
tanh(�n=2T); (2)

where N (0)is the DO S per spin ofthe superconductor in the norm alstate,d is the totalsystem size in the z
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(a)

(b)

S S SF F F

S F F FS S S

dS
dF

dS dF 2dS

S

FIG .1: Exam plesofthe two typesofm ultilayergeom etries

forthe heterostructuresexam ined in thispaper.The system

hasatotalthicknessdin thezdirection,and theF layershave

thicknessdF .Thegeneralpatternsshown hold forstructures

with an arbitrary odd valueofthenum beroflayers,N L .The

seven layer case is displayed. In pattern (a) the thicknesses

ofeach S layerisdS ,while in (b)thetwo outerS layershave

thicknessdS ,and theinneroneshavethickness2dS (seetext).

direction,T isthetem perature,!D isthecuto� \Debye"

energy ofthepairinginteraction,and g(z)isthee� ective

coupling,which we take to be a constant g within the

superconductorregionsand zero elsewhere.

The presence of interfacialscattering is expected to

m odify the proxim ity e� ect.W e assum ethatevery S=F

interfaceinducesthesam escatteringpotential,which we

takeofa delta function form :

U (zl;z)= H �(z� zl) (3)

where zl is the location ofthe interface and H is the

scattering param eter.Itisconvenientto use the dim en-

sionless param eter H B � m H =kF S to characterize the

interfacialscattering strength.

An appropriate choice ofbasis allows Eqs.(1) to be

transform ed into a � nite 2N � 2N dim ensionalm atrix

eigenvalueproblem in wavevectorspace:

�
H + D

D H �

�

	 n = �n 	 n; (4)

where 	 T
n = (u

"

n1;:::;u
"

nN
;v

#

n1;:::;v
#

nN
), are the ex-

pansion coe� cientsassociated with the setoforthonor-

m albasisvectors,u"n(z)=
p
2=d

P N

q= 1
u"nq sin(kqz),and

v#n(z)=
p
2=d

P N

q= 1
v#nq sin(kqz). The longitudinalm o-

m entum index kq is quantized via kq = q=�d,where q

isa positiveinteger.The labeln encom passesthe index

q and the value of"? . The � nite range ofthe pairing

interaction !D ,im plies that N is � nite. In our layered

geom etry subm atrices corresponding to di� erent values

of"? are decoupled from each other,so one considers

m atriceslabeled by the q index,foreach relevantvalue

of"? .Them atrix elem entsin Eq.(4)depend in general

on the geom etry under consideration,and are given for

two speci� ccasesin the subsectionsbelow.

B . Identicalsuperconducting layers

The� rsttypeofstructureweconsiderisoneconsisting

ofalternating S and F layers,each ofwidth dS and dF
respectively.Thisgeom etry isshown in Fig.1(a)forthe

particularcase ofN L = 7. For a given totalnum berof

layers(superconducting plus m agnetic) N L ,we have in

thiscaseforthe interfacialscattering:

U (z)=

(N L � 1)=2X

i= 1

[U (i(dS + dF );z)+ U ((i(dS + dF )� dF ));z]

(5)

where U (zl;z)isgiven in Eq.(3). The m atrix elem ents

H
+

qq0
and H

�
qq0

in Eq.(4)are com pactly written forthis

geom etry as

H
+
qq =

k2q

2m
+ "? +

2H

d

�
N L � 1

2
� A(2q)

�

� E F "

�
dF

d

�
N L � 1

2

�

+ B (2q)

�

� E F S

�
dS

d

�
N L + 1

2

�

� B (2q)

�

; (6a)

H
+

qq0
=
2H

d
[A(q� q

0)� A(q+ q
0)]+ [E F " � E F S][B (q� q

0)� B (q+ q
0)]; q6= q

0
; (6b)
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where,

A(q)= cos

�
dF �q

2d

� (N L � 1)=2X

i= 1

cos

h
�q

2d
(2dSi+ dF (2i� 1))

i

; (7a)

B (q)=
2sin

�
dS �q

2d

�

�q

(N L + 1)=2X

i= 1

cos

h
�q

2d
(dS(2i� 1)+ 2dF (i� 1))

i

: (7b)

The m atrix elem entsH
�
qq0

aresim ilarly expressed in term ofthe coe� cientsA(q)and B (q),

H
�
qq = �

k2q

2m
� "? �

2H

d

�
N L � 1

2
� A(2q)

�

+ E F #

�
dF

d

�
N L � 1

2

�

+ B (2q)

�

+ E F S

�
dS

d

�
N L + 1

2

�

� B (2q)

�

; (8a)

H
�
qq0

= �
2H

d
[A(q� q

0)� A(q+ q
0)]� [E F # � E F S][B (q� q

0)� B (q+ q
0)]; q6= q

0
: (8b)

The D qq0 in the o� -diagonalpart ofthe left side of

Eq.(4)arisefrom an integralover� (z),which scattersa

quasiparticleofa given spin into a quasiholeofopposite

spin.O nehas:

D qq0 =
2

d

Z d

0

dzsin(kqz)� (z)sin(k
0
qz): (9)

Itisstraightforward towritealso24,28 theselfconsistency

equation in term sofm atrix elem ents.

C . H alf-w idth superconducting outer layers

Theprevioussubsection outlined thedetailsneeded to

arrive at the m atrix elem ents when the S layers are of

the sam e width dS. W e are also interested in investi-

gating structures where the inner S layers are twice as

thick (2dS) as the outer ones (see Fig. 1(b)) while the

F layers rem ain allofthe sam e width. This case is of

interestbecause,roughly speaking,the innerlayers,be-

ingbetween ferrom agnets,should experienceabouttwice

thepair-breakinge� ectsoftheexchange� eld than dothe

outerones. Therefore,the results m ightdepend on N L

m oresystem atically,particularly forrelatively sm allN L,

ifthewitdth oftheouterlayersishalved.Thishasbeen

found to be the case in som e studies29 ofthe transition

tem peraturein thin layered system s.

A slightm odi� cation to thepreviousresultsyieldsthe

following form ofthe scattering potentialU (z),

U (z)=

(N L � 1)=2X

i= 1

[U ((i(2dS + dF )� dS);z)+ U ((i(2dS + dF )� dS � dF );z)] (10)

The m atrix elem entsH +

qq0
arenow expressed as

H
+

qq0
=
2H

d
[A(q� q

0)� A(q+ q
0)]+ [E F " � E F S][B (q+ q

0)� B (q� q
0)]; q6= q

0 (11a)

H
+
qq =

k2q

2m
+ "? +

2H

d

�
N L � 1

2
� A(2q)

�

� E F "

�
dF

d

�
N L � 1

2

�

� B (2q)

�

� E F S

�
dS

d
(N L � 1)+ B (2q)

�

; (11b)

wherethe coe� cientsA(q)and B (q)now read,

A(q)= cos

�
dF �q

2d

� (N L � 1)=2X

i= 1

cos

h
�q

2d
(2i� 1)(2dS + dF )

i

; B (q)=
2A(q)

�q
tan

�
dF �q

2d

�

: (12)
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In a sim ilarm anner,The m atrix elem entsH
�
qq0

arewritten as

H
�
qq = �

k2q

2m
� "? �

2H

d

�
N L � 1

2
� A(2q)

�

+ E F #

�
dF

d

�
N L � 1

2

�

� B (2q)

�

+ E F S

�
dS

d
(N L � 1)+ B (2q)

�

; (13a)

H
�
qq0

= �
2H

d
[A(q� q

0)� A(q+ q
0)]� [E F # � E F S][B (q+ q

0)� B (q� q
0)]; q6= q

0

(13b)

The m atrix elem entsofD are asin the previoussub-

section,and theselfconsistentequation can besim ilarly

rewritten.

D . Spectroscopy

Experim entally accessible inform ation regarding the

quasiparticle spectra iscontained in the localdensity of

oneparticleexcitationsin thesystem .The localdensity

ofstates(LDO S)foreach spin orientation isgiven by

N �(z;�)= �
X

n

n

[u�n(z)]
2
f
0(� � �n)+ [v�n(z)]

2
f
0(� + �n)

o

:

(14)

where � = ";# and f0(�)= @f=@� isthe derivativeofthe

Ferm ifunction.

Asdiscussed in theIntroduction,thecondensation free

energies ofthe di� erent selfconsistent solutions found

m ust be com pared24 in order to � nd the m ost stable

con� guration,as opposed to those that are m etastable.

W hileforhom ogeneoussystem sthisquantity isfound in

standard textbooks,30,31. the case ofan inhom ogeneous

system ism ore com plicated.W e willuse the convenient

expression found in Ref.32 forthe freeenergy F :

F = � 2T
X

n

ln

h

2cosh

�
�n

2T

�i

+

Z d

0

dz
j� (z)j2

g
; (15)

where the sum can be taken over states ofenergy less

than !D . For a uniform system the above expression

properly reducesto the standard textbook result.31 The

corresponding condensation free energy (or,at T = 0,

the condensation energy)isobtained by subtracting the

corresponding norm alstatequantity,asdiscussed below.

Thus,in principle,only the resultsfor� (z)and the ex-

citation spectra are needed to calculate the free energy.

As pointed out in Ref.24,a num ericalcom putation of

the condensation energiesthatisaccurate enough to al-

low com parison between statesofdi� erenttypesrequires

greatcareand accuracy.Detailswillbegiven in thenext

section.

III. R ESU LT S

Asexplained in theIntroduction,thechiefobjectiveof

thiswork isto study therelativestability ofthedi� erent

statesthatare obtained through self-consistentsolution

ofthe BdG equationsforthisgeom etry.Thesesolutions

di� er in the nature ofthe junctions. Each junction be-

tween two consecutive S layers can be ofthe \0" type

(with the order param eter in both S layers having the

sam ephase)orofthe\�" type(oppositephase).Asthe

num beroflayers,and junctions,increases,thenum berof

order param eter (or junction) con� gurations which are

in principle possible increasesalso. As we shallsee,for

any set ofparam eter values (geom etricaland m aterial)

notallofthe possible con� gurationsare realized: som e

do notcorrespond to free energy localm inim a. Am ong

those that do,the one (except for accidentaldegenera-

cies)which istheabsolutestablem inim um m ustbedeter-

m ined,the otheronesbeing m etastable.W e willdiscuss

thesestability questionsasafunction ofthem aterialand

geom etricalproperties,as represented by dim ensionless

param etersasweshallnow discuss.

A . G eneralconsiderations

Three m aterialparam eters are found to be very im -

portant:oneisobviously them agnetstrength I.W ewill

vary thisparam eterin the range from zero to one,that

is,from nonm agneticto half-m etallic.The second isthe

wavevectorm ism atch characterized by � � (kF M =kF S)
2.

Theim portanceofthisparam etercan beunderstood by

considering that,even in the non selfconsistent lim it,

the di� erentam plitudesforordinary and Andreev scat-

tering depend strongly on the wavevectors involved,as

itfollowsfrom elem entary considerations. W e willvary

� in the rangefrom unity (no m ism atch)down to 1=10.

W ehavenotconsidered valueslargerthan unity asthese

are in practice infrequent. The third im portantdim en-

sionlessparam eteristhebarrierheightH B de� ned below

Eq.(3). This we willvary from zero to unity,atwhich

valuetheS layersbecom e,asweshallsee,closeto being

decoupled.W ewillkeep thesuperconducting correlation

length � xed at kF S�0 � �0 = 100. This quantity sets

the length scale forthe superconductivity and therefore
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can be kept � xed,recalling only that,to study the dS
dependence, one needs to consider the value ofdS=�0.

Finally thecuto� frequency !D can bekept� xed (weset

!D = 0:04E F S)sinceitsetstheoverallenergy scaleand

we are interested in relative shifts. The dim ensionless

couplingconstantgN (0)can bederived from thesequan-

titiesusingstandard relations.In thisstudy wewillfocus

on very low tem peratureslim it,� xing T to T = 0:01T0C
(whereT 0

C isthebulk transition value).Thegeom etrical

param etersare obviously the num ber oflayersN L,and

the thicknessesdF and dS. W e willconsidertwo exam -

ples ofthe � rst: NL = 3 and N L = 7. For the larger

value we willstudy both ofthe geom etriesin panels(a)

and (b)ofFig.1. The thicknesses,usually expressed in

term s ofthe dim ensionless quantities D S � kF SdS and

D F � kF SdF ,willbevaried overratherextended ranges.

Aswestudy thee� ectofeach oneoftheseparam eters

by varying itin the appropriate range,we willbe hold-

ing the othersconstantata certain value.Unlessother-

wiseindicated,thevaluesoftheparam etersheld constant

willtake the \default" valuesI = 0:2,D S = 100 = �0,

D F = 10,� = 1,and HB = 0. O ne im portantderived

length is (k" � k#)
� 1, where k" and k# are the Ferm i

wavevectors of the up and down m agnetic bands. As

iswellknown15,27,thisquantity determ inesthe approx-

im ate spatialoscillations of the pair am plitude in the

m agnet. In term softhe quantities I and � we can de-

� ne:

�2 � kF S(k" � k#)
� 1 =

1

�1=2

1
p
(1+ I)�

p
(1� I)

(16)

At I = 0:2 and � = 1 one has �2 = 4:97 increasing

to 15:7 at � = 0:1. This m otivates our default choice

D F = 10.

Thenum ericalalgorithm used in ourselfconsistentcal-

culationsfollowsclosely thatofpreviousdeveloped codes

used in sim plergeom etries.24,28 Therearehoweversom e

extra com plexitiesthatarise forthe largerm ultilayered

structuresstudied here,and from the increased num ber

ofselfconsistent states to be analyzed. As usual,one

m ust assum e an initialparticular form for the pair po-

tential, to start the iteration process. This perm its a

straightforward diagonalization of the m atrix given in

Eq.(4) for a given set ofgeom etricaland m aterialpa-

ram eters,foreach valueofthetransverseenergy "? .The

initialguessof� (z)isalwayschosen asa piecewisecon-

stant� � 0,where � 0 isthe zero tem perature bulk gap,

and the signs depend on the possible con� guration be-

ing investigated (see below). Selfconsistency isdeem ed

to have been achieved when the di� erence between two

successive � (z)’s is less than 10� 5� 0 at every value of

z.The m inim um num berof"? variablesneeded forself

consistency isaround N ? = 500di� erentvaluesof"? .In

practicehowever,useofa valuecloseto thism inim um is

insu� cientto producesm ooth resultsforthelocalDO S.

Therefore, we � rst calculate � (z) self consistently us-

ing N ? = 500,after which iteration is continued with

N ? increased by a factoroften. The com puted spectra

then sum m ed according to Eq.(14)aresm ooth and fur-

therincreasesin N ? producenodiscerniblechangein the

outcom e. Thistwo-step procedure leadsto considerable

savings in com puter tim e. The convergence properties

and netcom putationalexpenseobviously depend alsoon

thedim ension ofthem atrix to bediagonalized,dictated

by the num ber ofbasis functions,N ,which scales lin-

early with system size kF Sd. Thus,the com putational

tim ethen increasesapproxim ately as(kF Sd)
2,which can

be a form idable issue.Forthe largeststructuresconsid-

ered in thispaper,theresultantm atrix dim ension isthen

2N � 2N ’ 2000� 2000 foreach "? .

The num ber ofiterations needed for selfconsistency

dependson the initialguess. Ifthe selfconsistentstate

turnsoutto becom posed ofjunctionsofthesam etypes

astheinitialguess,asspeci� ed by thesignsin the� �0,

then forty or� fty iterationsareusually su� cient.Buta

crucialpointisthat,asweshallsee,notalloftheinitial

junction con� gurations lead to selfconsistent solutions

ofthe sam e type. Since the self-consistency condition is

derived from a free energy m inim ization condition,this

m eans that som e of the initialguesses do not lead to

m inim a in thefreeenergy with thesam ejunction con� g-

uration asthe initialguess,and thusthatlocally stable

states ofthat type do not exist,for the particular pa-

ram etervaluesstudied.In thiscase,the num berofiter-

ationsrequired to geta selfconsistentsolution increases

dram atically,since the pairpotentialhasto recon� gure

itselfinto a m uch di� erentpro� le.The num berofitera-

tionsin thosecasescan exceed 400.

The com putation ofthe condensation free energiesof

theselfconsistentstatesfound isstilladi� culttask,even

afterthe spectra are com puted:considering forillustra-

tion theT = 0 lim it,recall30 thatthebulk condensation

energy,given by

E
b
0 = � (1=2)N (0)� 2

0 (17)

represents a fraction ofthe energy ofthe relevant elec-

trons of order (� =!D )
2, a quantity of order 10� 2 or

less. The condensation free energies ofthe inhom oge-

neous states under discussion are usually m uch sm aller

(by about an order ofm agnitude as we shallsee) than

thatofthebulk.Distinguishing am ong com peting states

by com paring theiroften sim ilarcondensation free ener-

gies,requires com puting these individualcondensation

energies to very high precision. This task is num eri-

cally di� cult. Here the advantages of the expression

from Ref.32 which we use (see Eq.(15)) are obvious.

O nly the energiesare explicitly needed in the sum sand

integrals on the right side, the in uence of the eigen-

functionsbeing only indirectly feltthrough therelatively

sm ooth function � (z). The required quantities are ob-

tained with su� cientprecision,asweshalldem onstrate,

from our num ericalcalculations. Som e ofthe di� erent

butequivalentexpressionsfound in theliteratureforthe

condensation energies or free energies31,33, contain ex-

plicitsum sovereigenfunctions,which can lead to cum u-
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lativeerrors.Also,theapproxim ateform ula used forthe

condensation energy oftrilayersin Ref.24,consisting in

replacing,in Eq.(17),thepairam plitudewith itsspatial

average,whileplausible,isdi� culttovalidatein general,

and becom es inaccurate for system s involving a larger

num ber ofthinner layers,particularly with S widths of

orderof�0.

Using this procedure,the task then becom es feasible

but not trivialasit involvesa sum overm ore than 106

term s.Also,to obtain the condensation energy one still

has to subtract from the superconducting F the corre-

sponding norm alquantity FN . It is from subtracting

these largerquantitiesthatthe m uch sm allercondensa-

tion free energy is obtained. The norm alstate energy

spectra used to evaluate FN are com puted by taking

D = 0 in Eq.(4),and diagonalizing the resulting m a-

trix.Thepresenceofinterfacialscatteringand m ism atch

in theFerm iwavevectorsstillintroduceso� -diagonalm a-

trix elem ents. In perform ing the subtraction,care m ust

be taken (asin factisalso the case in the bulk analytic

case) to include exactly the sam e num ber ofstates in

both calculations,ratherthan loosely using thesam een-

ergy cuto� : no states overallare created or lostby the

phase transition. W ith allofthese precautions,results

ofsu� cientprecision and sm oothnessare obtained.Re-

sultsobtained with alternativeequivalent34 form ulasare

consistentbutnoisier.W e have veri� ed thatin the lim -

iting case oflarge superconducting slabs our procedure

reproducesthe analyticbulk results.

B . Pair am plitude

W ebegin bypresentingsom eresultsforthepairam pli-

tudeF (z),showinghow thisquantity variesasafunction

ofthe interface scattering param eterH B and the Ferm i

wavevectorm ism atch � . Thisisbestdone by m eansof

three dim ensionalplots. In the � rstofthese,Fig.2,we

show the pairam plitude (norm alized to � 0)fora three

layer SF S system ,with D F = 10 and D S = 100,as a

function ofposition and ofm ism atch param eter � , at

H B = 0.The top panelshowsthe resultsofattem pting

to� nd asolution ofthe\0"typeby startingtheiteration

processwith an initialguessofthatform . Clearly such

an attem ptfailsatsm allm ism atch (� >
� 0:7)indicating

that a solution ofthis type is then unstable. At larger

m ism atch,a 0 state solution is found. Panel(b) shows

solutionsobtained by startingwith an initialguessofthe

\�" type: a selfconsistentsolution ofthis type is then

alwaysobtained (note thatthe � scalesrun in di� erent

directionsin panels(a)and (b)). For� >
� 0:7,the solu-

tionsofcourseturn outto bethesam easfound in panel

(a)in the sam e range. Thus,we see thatforsm allm is-

m atch thereisonly oneselfconsistentsolution,which is

ofthe � type,while when the m ism atch is large there

are two com peting solutions and their relative stability

becom esan issue.

W enow turn to seven layerSF SF SF S structures.In

FIG . 2: (Color online). The pair am plitude F (Z), nor-

m alized to � 0,fora three layerSF S structure,plotted asa

function ofZ � kF S z and ofthe m ism atch param eter �,at

H B = 0.Thedirection ofthe�scaleisdi�erentin thetop and

bottom panels.TheZ = 0 pointisatthecenterofthestruc-

ture. W e have D S � kF S dS = 100 and D F � kF S dF = 10.

Panel(a)correspondsto selfconsistentresultsobtained with

an initialguesswherethejunction isofthe\0"typeand panel

(b)with a \�" type.In the lattercase,the solution found is

always ofthe � type,but in the form er a solution ofthe 0

type isobtained only forlarge m ism atch (sm all�).W e have

I = 0:2 and T = 0:01T
0

c here.See textfordiscussion.

classifying thedi� erentpossiblecon� gurations,itiscon-

venientto establish a notation that envisions the seven

layergeom etry asconsisting ofthreeadjacentSF S junc-

tions.Thus,up to a trivialreversal,wecan then denote

as \000" the structure when adjacent S layers always

havethe sam e sign of� (z),and as\���" the structure

wheresuccessiveS layersalternatein sign.Therearealso

two otherdistinctsym m etric states: one in which � (z)

hasthesam esign in the� rsttwoS layers,and in thelast

two ithastheoppositesign,(thisislabeled asthe\0�0"

con� guration),and the other corresponding to the two

outer S layers having the sam e sign for � (z),opposite

to that ofthe two inner S layers: these are referred to

as\�0�" structuresin this notation. W e willfocus our

study on these sym m etric con� gurations. Asym m etric
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FIG .3: (Coloronline).Thenorm alized pairam plitudeF (Z)

for a seven layer SF SF SF S structure,plotted as in Fig.2

for the sam e param eter values. In panels (a) and (b),the

thicknessofallS layersisthesam e,whilein panels(c)and (d)

thethicknessofthetwoinnerS layersisdoubled to2D S = 200

(seeFig.1).Panels(a)and (c)correspond to an initialguess

ofthe\000" typeand panels(b)and (d)toa\���"type,(see

text).The con�guration ofthe plotted selfconsistentresults

can be \000",\���" or\�0�" asexplained in the text.

con� gurationscorresponding in ournotation to the�00,

and ��0 statesare notforbidden,butoccurvery rarely

and willbe addressed only asneed m ay arise. In Fig.3

we repeatthe plots in Fig.2 for seven layerstructures.

W eincludethecasesin which allS layersareofthesam e

thickness(top two panels)and the casewherethethick-

nessofthetwo innerS layersisdoubled (bottom panels,

see Fig.1). In panels(a)and (c),the initialguessisof

the 000 type,while in (b)and (d)itisofthe ��� type.

In thecaseofidenticalS layerwidths,weseethata 000

guess(Fig.3(a))yieldsa selfconsistentstateofthesam e

000 form only for larger m ism atch,� <
� 0:5,while for

sm allerm ism atch thecon� guration obtained isclearly of

the �0� form .Thusthere isa value of� where two self

consistent solutions cross over. However,a ��� guess

(Fig.3(b))resultsin a selfconsistent��� con� guration

forthewhole� range.Thus,thereisa clearcom petition

between at least these three observed states, resulting

from m ultiple m inim a ofthe free energy. Solutions of

the 0�0 type are not displayed in this Figure but they

willbediscussed below.In thetwo bottom panelswesee

thesam ee� ectswhen the thicknessoftheinnerS layers

is doubled. As explained above,this describes a m ore

balanced situation,since the innerlayershave m agnetic

neighborson both sides.Itisevidentfrom the� gurethat

FIG .4:(Coloronline).The pairam plitude F (Z)fora seven

layer structure, plotted for the sam e param eter values and

conventionsasin theupperpanelsofFig.2,butasa function

of the dim ensionless barrier height H B (at � = 1), rather

than ofthe m ism atch.

the pairing correlationsareincreased in the S layers.In

Fig.3(c),thereisalso a noticeableshiftin the crossover

pointseparating the 000 and �0� selfconsistentstates,

occurring now at sm aller m ism atch � � 0:7. Again we

� nd the com petition between the variousstatesextends

through the entirerangeof� considered.

Next we consider in Fig.4 the in uence ofthe bar-

rierheightasrepresented by the dim ensionlessparam e-

terH B .This� gureiscom pletely analogousto Fig.3(a)

and (b),exceptforthesubstitution ofH B for� ,which is

setto unity (no m ism atch). W e � nd,by exam ining and

com paring the panelsthattwo solutionsofthe ��� and

�0� type existforsm allbarrierheights(H B
<
� 0:5),but

when H B becom es larger the ��� and 000 states then

com pete.Anothertrend which onecan clearly discern is

thatthe absolute valuesofF (Z)in the m iddle ofthe S

layersincrease with H B . Thism akessense,asatlarger

barrierheightsthelayersbecom em oreisolated from each

other,and the proxim ity e� ectsm ustin generalweaken.

Toconcludethisdiscussion ofF (z)wedisplayin Fig.5,

the pairam plitude forthe sam ethreelayersystem asin
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FIG .5: (Coloronline).Thepairam plitudeF (Z)fora three

layer structure, plotted for the sam e param eter values and

conventionsasin Fig.2,butasafunction ofthedim ensionless

m agnetic polarization I,at� = 1 and H B = 0.

Fig.2,asa function ofposition and ofthe m agnetic ex-

changeparam eterI in itsentirerange,withouta barrier

orm ism atch. Carefulexam ination ofthe two panelsre-

vealsaratherintricatesituation:asolution ofthe� type

existsnearly in theentireI range(seeFig.5(b)),theex-

ception being atvery sm allI,where the m agnetism be-

com esweakerand,asonewould expect,only the0 state

solution isfound.Thisrequiressm allvaluesofI,I <� 0:1

however. O ne can see that in a sm allneighborhood of

I � 0:1,as the 0 state transitions to the � state,the

pair am plitude is sm allthroughoutthe structure. This

m ay correspond to a m arked dip in the transition tem -

perature.AtlargervaluesofI,thetwotypesofsolutions

coexist,butthereisarangearound I = 0:2whereclearly

thereisonly one.

These results,which include for brevity only a very

sm allsubsetofthoseobtained,aresu� cient,webelieve,

to persuade the readerthatalthough for som e param e-

tervaluesa unique selfconsistentsolution exists,thisis

com paratively rare,and thatin generalseveralsolutions

ofdi� eringsym m etry typescan befound.Theseselfcon-

sistentsolutionscorrespond to localfreeenergy m inim a:

they areatleastm etastable.Furtherm ore,itisclearthat

the uniqueness orm ultiplicity ofsolutionsdepends in a

com plicated way notonly on the geom etry,but also on

FIG .6: (Color online). The norm alized condensation free

energy �E 0 (seetext)ofa threelayerSF S structure,plotted

asa function ofbarrierheight(top)and m ism atch param eter

�(bottom )forselfconsistentstatesofboth the0and � types,

asindicated.Allotherm aterialparam eters,geom etricalval-

ues,and tem perature,are as in Fig.2. The verticalarrow

m arks the end,as either H B increases (top) or � increases

(bottom ),oftheregion ofstability ofthe0 state in thiscase.

the speci� cm aterialparam etervalues.

C . C ondensation Free Energy: Stability

O ne m ust,in view ofthe resultsin the previoussub-

section,� nd a way to determ inein each casetherelative

stability ofeach con� guration and theglobalfreeenergy

m inim um .Thisisachieved by com putingthefreeenergy

ofthe severalselfconsistent states,using the accurate

num ericalprocedures explained earlier in this Section.

Results forthis quantity,which atthe low tem perature

studied is essentially the sam e as the condensation en-

ergy,are given in the next � gures below. The quantity

plotted in these � gures, which we callthe norm alized

� E 0,isthecondensation freeenergy (ascalculated from
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FIG .7: (Coloronline).Thenorm alized �E 0 foraseven layer

SF SF SF S structure plotted as a function ofbarrier height

(top)and m ism atch param eter� (bottom )forselfconsistent

states ofthe typesindicated (see textfor explanation). M a-

terial param eter and geom etrical values are as in previous

Figures,and allS layersareofthesam ethickness.Theverti-

calarrowsm ark theend,asH B decreases(top)or� increases

(bottom ,seeinset)oftheregion ofstability ofa certain state

(see text).

Eq.(15) after norm alstate subtraction) norm alized to

N (0)� 2
0,which istwice the zero tem peraturebulk value

(see Eq.17). Therefore,at the low tem peratures stud-

ied,thebulk uniform valueofthequantityplotted isvery

closeto � (1=2).

In Figure 6 we plot � E 0,de� ned and norm alized as

explained,fora three layerSF S system .Asin previous

Figures,we have D S = 100,D F = 10 and I = 0:2. Re-

sults for selfconsistentstates ofboth the 0 and � type

areplotted asindicated.The top panelshows� E 0 asa

function ofthebarrierthicknessparam eterH B at� = 1.

The bottom panelplotsthe sam equantity asa function

ofm ism atch � at zero barrierand should be viewed in

conjunction with Fig.2. Looking � rstatthe top panel,

one sees that the zero state is stable (has nonzero con-

FIG .8: (Color online). Norm alized �E 0 for a seven layer

SF SF SF S structure,asin Fig.7,butforthecasewherethe

thicknessofthe two innerS layersisdoubled.

densation energy)only forH B greaterthan about0:31.

An attem ptto � nd a solution ofthe 0 type forHB just

below its\critical" valueby using a solution ofthattype

previously found fora slightly higherH B asthestarting

guess,and iteratingtheselfconsistentprocess,leadsafter

m any iterationsto a solution ofthe� type.Thisisindi-

cated by the verticalarrow. At larger barrier heights,

the two states becom e degenerate. This m akes sense

physically: asthe barriersbecom e higherthe proxim ity

e� ect becom es less im portant,and the S layers behave

m ore as independent superconducting slabs. The rela-

tive phase is then im m aterial. For even larger H B we

expect,from Eq.17 and the geom etry,the norm alized

quantity plotted to trend, from above, toward a lim it

� � 0:5(1� D F =D S)= � 0:45 and thisisseen in thetop

panel. O ne can also see that in the region ofinterest

(barriersnottoo high),theabsolutevalueoftheconden-

sation energy issubstantially below thatofthe bulk.In

the bottom panelsim ilartrendscan be seen:in the ab-

senceofm ism atch (� = 1)only the� stateisfound,and
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FIG .9: (Coloronline).Thenorm alized �E 0 forathreelayer

SF S system ,asa function ofthethicknessdS oftheS layers

(given in unitsof�0)at�xed D F = 10,I = 0:2 and withouta

barrierorm ism atch.Resultsfor0 and � selfconsistentstates

are given asindicated.

itscondensation energy exhibitsa som ewhatoscillatory

behavioras� decreasesfrom unity.The0 statedoesnot

appearuntil� isabout0:7 and attem pts(by the proce-

dure justdescribed)to � nd itlead to a � solution upon

iteration (arrow).Thisisin agreem entwith theresultsin

Fig.2.Forlargem ism atch theabsolutevalueof� E 0 in-

creases,astheS slabsbecom em oreweakly coupled,with

a trend toward the lim iting value justdiscussed.A very

im portant di� erence between the top and bottom pan-

els,however,isthe crossing ofthe curvesnear� = 0:33

in Fig.6(b). Thisis in e� ecta � rstorderphase transi-

tion between the� and 0 con� gurationsasthem ism atch

changes.

The resultsofperform ing the sam e study fora seven

layersystem with fourS layerscan be seen in the next

two Figures. Figure 7 correspondsto the case where all

the S layershavethe sam ethickness(D S = 100,and all

other param eters also as in the previous � gures),while

in Fig.8 the thicknessofthe two innerS layersisdou-

bled. Results for the four possible sym m etric junction

con� gurationsm entioned in conjunction with Fig.3 are

given,asindicated in thelegendsofFigs.7 and 8.Three

ofthosecon� gurations,000,��� and �0� haveappeared

am ong theresultsin Figs.3 and 4.Theothercon� gura-

tion correspondsto the0�0 sequence.W eseethatthere

aresom estrikingdi� erencesbetween theseexam plesand

thethreelayersystem .W hilein thelattercaseacon� gu-

ration ceasesto existonly when itscondensation energy

tends to zero,now con� gurations can becom e unstable

even when,fornearby valuesofthe relevantparam eter,

they stillhave a negative condensation energy. As this

occurs,the verticalarrowsin each panelindicate(an in-

setisneeded in onecaseforclarity)how thestatestrans-

form into each other as one varies the param etersfrom

the unstable to the stableregion.Regardlessofwhether

FIG .10: (Color online). The norm alized �E 0 for a three

layer SF S junction, as a function of the param eter I, for

three di�erentS thicknesses(aslabeled)and �xed D F = 10.

Resultsfor0and � selfconsistentstatesaregiven asindicated.

the inner layersare doubled or not,the tendency is for

theinnerm ostjunction to rem ain ofthesam etype,while

thetwoouterjunctions ip.Com paringFig.7and Fig.8

we see that the doubling ofthe inner layershas a clear

quantitativee� ectwithouthaving any strong qualitative

in uence.An im portantdi� erencebetween thetwocases

isthatin the� rst(allS layerwidthsequal)thetwopossi-

blestates(�0� and ���)atzerobarrierand nom ism atch

are nearly degenerate,while in the other case,the ���

con� guration is favored. In the � rst case,the degener-

acy is rem oved as the barrierheightbegins to increase,

but � has a sm alle� ect in relative stability. In Fig.8,

bottom panel, the oscillatory e� ect of � near the no-

m ism atch lim it is seen,as in the three layer case. For

large m ism atch orbarrier,the resultsbecom e again de-

generate and trend towards the appropriate lim it. W e

expect these seven layer results to be at least qualita-

tively representative ofwhat occurs for largervalues of

N L: thus,statesofthe types000� � � 000,�� � � � ��,and

�00� � � 00� (outerjunctionsone way and inneronesthe

other)should predom inateforlargeN L.

Itisatleastofequalinteresttostudy how thestability

dependson thegeom etry.W ediscussthisquestion in the

nextfour� gures. First,in Fig.9 we presentresultsfor
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FIG .11: (Color online). The norm alized �E 0 for a three

layerSF S system ,asa function ofdF ,(ratherthan ofI asin

Fig.10)forfourdi�erentS thicknesses(aslabeled)and �xed

I = 0:2,H B = 0,� = 1.

the condensation free energy ofa three layersystem as

a function ofdS=�0 at� xed DF = 10,I = 0:2,H B = 0,

� = 1. W e see that dS m ust be at least halfa corre-

lation length for superconductivity to be possible atall

in this system . Convergence near that value is rather

slow,requiring approxim ately 200 iterations.Thesuper-

conducting state then beginsoccurring,forthisvalue of

D F ,in a� con� guration only.W hen dS reaches�0,the�

statecondensation energy reachesalready an appreciable

valuethatisconsistentwith thatseen in theappropriate

lim itsofthe panelsin Fig.6.The 0 state isstillnotat-

tainable (again,consistentwith Fig.6)untildS reaches

a som ewhat largervalue. The condensation energies of

the two states converge slowly toward each other upon

increasingdS,butrem ain clearlynon-degeneratewellbe-

yond the range plotted.The sm allbreaksin the 0 state

curve correspond to speci� c S widths that perm it only

the � state.

The behavior seen in Fig.9 depends strongly on I.

This dependence is displayed in Fig.10 where we show

thenorm alized � E 0 forthesam esystem ,asafunction of

I,forthreedi� erentvaluesofdS.Forthe valueI = 0:2,

the results shown are consistent with Fig.9,including

the nonexistence of the 0 state at dS = �0. W e now

see,however,that it is not always the � state which is

favored,butthatthe di� erencein condensation energies

is an oscillatory function of I. This ofcourse re ects

thatwhetherthe0orthe� stateispreferred depends,all

otherthingsbeingequal,on therelation between D F and

(k" � k#)
� 1,and thisquantity (seeEq.(16))dependson

I.Atinterm ediatevaluesofI (centered around I = 0:5)

thezero stateisfavored,and when I becom esvery sm all

the� stateceasestoexistaltogether(thiscan beseen also

by exam ination ofFig.5). As I ! 0 the condensation

energy ofthe 0 state rem ainssom ewhatabove the bulk

FIG .12: (Color online). The norm alized condensation free

energy for a seven layer SF SF SF S system , as a function

ofD F ,for �xed I = 0:2, dS = �0,� = 1 and H B = 0:5.

Resultsfor the fourpossible sym m etric selfconsistentstates

are given,asindicated,forboth the cases where allS layers

are identical(top)and where the thicknessofthe innerones

isdoubled (bottom ).Linesareguidesto theeye.Breaks(top

panel) indicate regions where a certain con�guration is not

found.

value and,as one would expect,decreasesslightly with

increasingdS.AtlargervaluesofI,theabsolutevaluesof

� E 0 increasewith dS and on theaveragedecreaseslowly

with I.

The oscillations in Fig.10 as a function ofI at con-

stantdF can alsobedisplayed by consideringresultsasa

function ofdF atconstantI.W e do so in Fig.11 where

weplot,forathreelayerSF S system ,� E 0 asa function

ofD F atconstantI = 0:2 forfourvaluesofdS=�0.O ne

sees again that for this value ofI the 0 state does not

exist at dS = �0 and D F = 10 but that it appears at

largervaluesofdS=�0.The dam ped oscillatory behavior

is quite evident. At larger values ofdF the condensa-

tion energiesofthe two statestrend towardsa com m on

valuethatincreasesin absolutevaluewith dS.Ata very

sm allvalue ofdF ,which dependson dS,the � state be-

gins to vanish,and the condensation free energy ofthe

0 state tendsthen towardsthe bulk value. Allofthisis

consistentwith sim ple physicalargum ents.

In Fig.12 weextend theresultsofFig.11 to theseven

layersystem . In thiscase we consideronly one value of

dS (dS = �0)butincludea � nitebarrierthickness,HB =

0:5. The � nite barrierallowsforthe possibility ofm ore

distinct states coexisting (see Figs.7-8). W e consider
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both the cases where allS layers thicknesses are equal

(top panel)and thecasewheretheinneronesaredoubled

(bottom panel). Allpossible sym m etric selfconsistent

stateswerestudied,asindicated in the� gure.In contrast

with thethreelayerexam plewith nobarrier,in theseven

layercaseswith H B = 0:5allofthefoursym m etricstates

(000;���;�0�;0�0)areatleastm etastableovera range

ofdF ,even atdS = �0.In the top panelwe see however

thatonly the0�0stateisstableoverthewholedF range.

The��� staterevertsto the0�0statein therange1:6<�
dF

<
� 4:2,while the �0� state reverts to 000 state for

1:8 <� dF <
� 2:4. The 000 state is unstable for m uch of

the rangefor6 <� dF
<
� 12.Itappearsthatin thisrange

the 000 state issu� ciently close to a crossover(see e.g.

Fig.7) that attem pts to � nd it som etim es converge to

an asym m etric�00 state,ratherthan the expected �0�.

In thesecasesthenum berofiterationsto convergenceis

substantially increased,astheorderparam eterattem pts

to readjustitspro� le.Forthe situation where the inner

S layers are twice the width ofthe outer ones,we see

(bottom panel)thatallfoursym m etriccon� gurationsare

eitherstableorm etastableforthe wholedF range.This

isconsistentwith Fig.7,whereatH B = 0:5allfourstates

are presentsim ultaneously. The condensation energy is

of course lower than in the previous case, due to the

increased pairing correlationsassociated with thethicker

S slabs.Forboth geom etriesoscillationsarisingfrom the

scatteringpotentiallead todeviationsfrom theestim ated

periodicity determ ined by (k" � k#)
� 1. For su� ciently

large dF the di� erence in energies becom es sm all. O ne

can infer from these results than in superlattices with

realistic oxide barriers,where as the num ber oflayers

increases a larger num ber of nontrivialpossible states

arise,the num ber oflocalfree energy m inim a that can

coexistwillincrease.

D . D O S

W e conclude this section by presenting som e results

fortheDO S,asitcan beexperim entally m easured.The

resultsgiven arein allcasesforthequantity N �(z;�)de-

� ned in Eq.(14),sum m ed over �,and integrated over

a distance ofone coherence length from the edge ofthe

sam ple. W e norm alize our results to the corresponding

value forthe norm alstate ofthe superconducting m ate-

rial,and the energies to the bulk value ofthe gap,� 0.

Allparam etersnototherwise m entioned are setto their

\default"valuesoutlined atthebeginningofthissection.

In the top panelofFig.13 we present results for an

SF S trilayer,fortwo contrasting valuesofthem ism atch

param eter � . As usual,results labeled as \0" and \�"

are for the case where the self consistent states plot-

ted are ofthese types. The 0 and � state curves cor-

responding to � = 0:67,where(see Fig.6)the 0 state is

barely m etastable,have clearly distinctsignatures,with

a sm allergap opening forthe 0 state,and consequently

m ore subgap quasiparticle states. Therefore,as can be

FIG .13: (Color online). The norm alized D O S (see text)

for a SF S trilayer, plotted as a function ofthe energy (in

units ofthe bulk zero tem perature gap). Results for both 0

and � selfconsistent states are given,as indicated. In the

top panel, the D O S is shown at H B = 0 for two di�erent

values of the m ism atch param eter, � = 0:2, and 0.67, the

latter being a case for which the 0 state is nearly unstable

(see Fig.6).The bottom panelshowsthe D O S pro�le in the

absenceofm ism atch (� = 1),butwith theinterfacescattering

param eter H B taking on the two values shown, chosen on

sim ilarcriteria asthe � values(see text).

seen in Fig.2,when thereislittlem ism atch thepairam -

plitude is relatively large in the F layer. W hen there

ism ore m ism atch the proxim ity e� ectweakens,the gap

opensand large peaksform which progressively becom e

m oreBCS-likeasthem ism atch increases(� decreases)to

� = 0:2.Thisprogression takesa di� erentform forthe0

and � states,asonecan seeby carefulcom parison ofthe

curves.In thebottom panelwedem onstratethee� ectof

thebarrierheight.Theresultsaredisplayed asin thetop

panel,butwith the dim ensionlessheightH B taking the

placeofthem ism atch param eter.ThisFigureshould be

viewed in conjunction with the top panelofFig.6.O ne

ofthevaluesofH B chosen (H B = 0:32)isagainsuch that

the0 stateisbarely m etastable,whilefortheothervalue

the 0 and � states have sim ilar condensation energies.

ForH B closeto 0.31 thereisa m arked contrastbetween

the two plots,with the gap clearly opening wider,and

containing m ore structure forthe � state.AtlargerH B

the gap becom eslargerin both cases,with the BCS-like

peaksincreasingin height.Thus,asthebarriersbecom es

larger,oneisdealing with nearly independentsupercon-

ducting slabs and the plots becom e m ore sim ilar. The

largestdi� erence therefore,occurs,asforthe m ism atch,
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FIG .14: (Color online). The norm alized localD O S for a

seven layersystem versusthe dim ensionless energy and m is-

m atch param eter �. The panels are arranged as those in

Fig.3: (a) and (b) show results obtained when allS layers

have the sam e thickness,while in (c)and (d)that thickness

is doubled. Panels (a)and (c)correspond to starting the it-

eration procedure with a 000 order param eter,while panels

(b)and (d)are obtained by starting with a ��� junction,in

which case the self-consistent solution is also always ofthis

type.

attheinterm ediatevaluesm orelikely to befound exper-

im entally.

It is also illustrative to display the DO S in a three

dim ensionalform at. Thus,in Fig.14,the norm alized

DO S is presented as a function of�=�0 and � for the

seven layerstructurespreviously discussed.Thisperm its

a m uch m ore extensive range of� values to be exam -

ined.Thepanelarrangem entisthesam easin Fig.3:in

the top two panels,allS layershave the sam e thickness

(dS = �0)while in the bottom onesthe thicknessofthe

inner onesisdoubled. O n the rightcolum n (panels (b)

and (d))the self-consistentresultsshown were obtained

by starting the iteration processwith an initialguessof

the ��� type,in which case,asone can see from Fig.3

and the bottom panels ofFigs.7 and 8,the solution is

also ofthe ��� type. The left colum n panels were ob-

tained from an initialguessofthe000typeand therefore

correspond,asonecan seefrom Figs.3,7 and 8,to solu-

tionsofthe000 typefor� <
� 0:5 (panel(a))and � <

� 0:7

(panel(c)),and to solutions ofthe 0�0 type otherwise.

Thereisno overlap am ong theresultsin thefourpanels.

O ne seesagain thatasm ism atch increasesthe BCS like

peaks becom e m ore prom inent and m ove out,trending

towardstheirbulk positions,while the gap opens. Fur-

therm ore,the��� resultsforthedoubled dS innerlayers

aresm ootherand show clearlyabroadergap throughout,

dueto theextended S geom etry.TheDO S behaviorob-

served here is entirely consistentwith the condensation

energy resultsfound.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In sum m ary,wehavefound selfconsistentsolutionsto

them icroscopicBdG equationsforSF S and SF SF SF S

structures, for a wide range of param eter values. W e

have shown that,in m ostcases,severalsuch selfconsis-

tentsolutionscoexist,with di� ering spatialdependence

ofthe pairpotential� (r)and the pairam plitude F (r).

Thus,therecan bein generalcom peting localm inim a of

the free energy. Determ ining their relative stability re-

quiresthe com putation oftheir respective condensation

free energies,which we have done by using an e� cient,

accurateapproach thatdoesnotinvolvethequasiparticle

am plitudes directly,and requiresonly the eigenenergies

and the pairpotential.

For SF S trilayers (single junctions), we found that

both � and 0 junction statesexistfora range ofvalues

ofthe relevant param eters. W e have displayed results

for the pair am plitude,which give insight into the su-

perconductingcorrelations,and forthecondensation free

energiesofeach con� guration,todeterm inethetrueequi-

librium state. W e have shown that a transition (which

is in e� ect of� rst order in param eter space) can occur

between the0 and � statesfora criticalvalueof� .The

di� erencein condensation energiesbetween thetwo pos-

sible statesexhibitsoscillationsasa function ofI. This

behaviorisstrongly dependenton thewidth oftheS lay-

ers.FordS equalto onecoherencelength �0,thereexists

a range ofI in which eithera 0 or� state survives,but

notboth.Increasing the S width by about�0=2 restores

the coexistenceofboth states.

Severalinterestingphenom enaarisewhen oneexplores

the geom etricalparam etersoftrilayerstructures. Fora

� xed ferrom agnetwidth dF ,and param etersvaluesthat

lead to a � state,we found (see Fig.9)thatthe � con-

� guration rem ainsthe ground state ofthe system asdS
varies.The� state� rstappearsatsm alldS (dS � �0=2),

and then itscondensation energy declinesm onotonically

towardsthebulk lim it.Them etastable0 statebeginsat

largerdS � �0,and itscondensation energy declinesalso

slowly overthe range ofdS studied. The otherrelevant

length thatwasconsidered isdF . The condensation en-

ergyis,forboth states,an oscillatoryfunction ofdF .The

oscillationsbecom ebetterde� ned,and thepossibility of

both 0 and � states coexisting increases,at larger dS.

As expected,we � nd that the condensation energy has

very sim ilarpropertieswhen eitherdF orI varies. The

period approxim ately agreeswith the estim ate given by

(k"� k#)
� 1,which governstheoscillationsofthepairam -

plitudeand in general,ofothersingleparticlequantities.

TheresultsfortheDO S re ectthecrossoverfrom astate

with populated subgap peaks to a nearly gapped BCS-

like behavioras� isdecreased orthe barrierheightHB

increased. Signatures that m ay help to experim entally
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identify the 0 and � con� gurationswereseen.

Asthenum beroflayersincreases,so doesthenum ber

ofcom peting stable and m etastable junction con� gura-

tions.W econsidered twotypesofseven layersstructures,

and found that doubling the width ofthe inner S lay-

ers (which are bounded on each side by ferrom agnets),

resulted typically in di� erent quasiparticle spectra and

pair am plitudes,com pared to the situation when allS

layershave the sam e dS. Forlarge m ism atch orbarrier

strength,the phase ofthe pair am plitude in each layer

is independent, and con� gurations are nearly degener-

ate, but as each of these param eters dim inishes there

is a crossing overto a situation where the free energies

ofeach con� guration are well-separated.Atcertain val-

uesof� and HB ,som e con� gurationsbecom e unstable.

These valuesare di� erentdepending on the type ofsys-

tem (single ordouble inner layers). For� xed I and dF
we found that ifa state is stable at no m ism atch and

zero barrier,then it rem ains at least m etastable over a

very widerangeof� and HB values.O urresultsshowed

thatself-consistency cannotbe neglected asthe num ber

of layers increases,due to the nontrivialand intricate

spatialvariationsin F (r)thatbecom e possible.

For seven layers,we studied in detailthe condensa-

tion free energiesofthe foursym m etric junction states,

000;���;�0� and 0�0,in the previously introduced no-

tation. W e � rstinvestigated the stable statesasa func-

tion of� and HB .In contrastto thethreelayersystem ,

we found that states could becom e unstable even when

the condensation energy did nottend to zero fornearby

valuesofthe relevantparam eters. Fordouble width in-

nerlayered structures,we found a greaterspread in the

free energies between the four states,and the instabil-

ity found in certain casesforthe000 and 0�0 stateswas

shifted in � and HB ,in agreem entwith the pairam pli-

tuderesults.Itisreasonableto assum ethattheseresults

are representative ofwhat occurs for superlattices. W e

again found transitionsupon varying � and the num ber

and sequenceofthetransitionsisnow m oreintricate(see

Figs.7and 8).Theanalysisofthegeom etricalproperties

revealed thatscatteringattheinterfacesm odi� estheex-

pected dam ped oscillatory behaviorofthe condensation

energy asa function ofdF . In e� ect,the barriersintro-

duce signi� cantatom ic scale oscillationsthatsm earthe

periodicity. This underlines the im portance ofa m icro-

scopic approach for the investigation ofnanostrucutres.

Aswith the� dependence,wealsoshowedthattheglobal

m inim a in the free energy isdi� erentforthe two struc-

tures as dF changes. The con� guration ofthe ground

state ofthe system with S layersofuniform width was

m orevariablein param eterspace,com pared to when the

inner layers are doubled,(com pare Figs.7 and 8). Fi-

nally,we calculated the DO S,to illustrate and com pare

the di� erencesin the spectra forthe two di� erentseven

layergeom etries.O fthetwo,theenergygapforthesingle

innerlayercase,and ��� stablestate,containsm oresub-

gap states,forthespeci� cexam plesplotted (Figs.13and

14)dueto strongerpairbreaking e� ectsoftheexchange

� eld.Thesestates� llin increasingly with decreased m is-

m atch.

O urresultswere obtained in the clean lim it,which is

appropriate forthe relatively thin structuresenvisioned

here. Furtherm ore,as shown in Ref.28 in conjunction

with realistic com parison with experim ents,35 the in u-

ence ofim purities can be taken into accountby replac-

ing the clean value of�0 with an e� ective one. A sep-

arate im portant issue is that of the free energy barri-

ersseparating the di� erentfree energy m inim a we have

found,and hence to which degree are m etastable states

longlived.O urm ethod cannotdirectly answerthisques-

tion,butfrom the m acroscopic sym m etry di� erencesin

the pair am plitude structure ofthe di� erent states one

would have to conclude that the barriers are high and

the m etastable states could be very long lived. W e ex-

pectthatthe transitionsfound here in param eterspace

atconstanttem perature willbe re ected in actual� rst

orderphase transitionsasa function ofT. Such transi-

tionswould presum ably be very hysteretic. W e hope to

exam inethisquestion in the future.
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